
STAFF BULLETIN

SEPTEi'{BER L6 - 22' L96L

CAl,ENDAR
***************

SATUIIDAY 6 p. Bl. Dlnner-Dance
septen ler 16 at Meadow Brook ilaLl

SU!\DAY 2 p.m. Tea to vielcorne f'reshmen
Sepeenrlcer 1.7 Student Center Lounge

yIONDAY 2 p.n. Admtnlstratlve Group l4eetlng
september 1,8 l4I ilorth !'oundation Hal1

I^IEDNESDAY 12 noon lriestern Insultutlong
septernber 20 Callateral Progran

156 North Foundation Hal1

THURSDAY 1 p.n. Faculgy Wonenrs Tea
septernlcer 21 at Mr6. Varner's Home

FRIDAY I a.m. connrlttee Meetlng for PoLicy
septenirer 22 on Use of UniversLty !'acilltles

LL2 student Center

noon Wegtern Ingtltutlons
Slaf,f Meetj-ng
student center cafeteria

3 p.m. Faculty colf Tourney
Bald Mountaln Golf course

CAIENDAR DETAII,S
* ** * ** ** * ** * *** ** * ********* ** **

!J!\E-B:!AESL.:- Mr. and lvlls. Alfred c. Wllson v,,111 open
Meadow Brook Hall to all nev, sgudents, faculty and staff
medbers and thelr irLves or husbande f,or a genl-formal
dlnner and dance at 6 p.rn., gaturday. Septenrlcer 16.
Tlcket.s and car gtlckers nay be obtalned fron the Dean
of, Student.s offlce.



TEA FoR I'REsill4EN: The B!9 slster council of Assoclated
l,lornen Students l-s sporlsof,ing a Tea t.o $reLcome freshnen
fro&r 2 t'o 4 p.m.r.surrdayf septefillcer L7, ln the Student
center Lounge. ilostesses for the affai.r lncLude AWS

offtcers, Mrs. Alfred c. wllson, and wLvea of the Uni-
verslty adnln.lstratlve €taff.

COLLATERriIJ PROGRAIVI i Mr. tloward Clarke, asslsCant pro-
fessor of cLasslcs, vrlll speak on the influence of l{omer
and the Homerlc era on western tnstLtutl-ons and soclal
ldeas at 12 noon. Wednesday, Septen'rlcer 20. tn L56 NFH.
Thj-s ls the flrst of a Eerl-es of 12 presentatlons belng
offered to students, faculty, and staff,

FAeULTY 9IoMEN's TEA; A Tea honorLng ne$r medbers of the
Faculty liornenrs club \^'111 be glven from 1 to 3 p.n. at
the hone of Mrs. Varner, 1300 S. Adans, fhursday. sept-
enber 21. Baby-sitting will be avaiLable at the Unl-
versLey Pregbyterl-an Church fxom 1 to 3 p.tlr. for a
charge of 35 cents per child, 70 cents maxhoun. Per6ons
wlshlng to uge the servLce are asked to contact Mrs.
w!}Ilam ilarulerle, r'E 8-6482, not later than liednesday
mornlng.

FACULTY GOIF I'OURNEy: If you wish to partlclpate tn
the faculty golf tourney belng held at BaLd Mountaln
GoLf Course on Frl-alay, Septeriiler 22, please calL I{r.
Hidde or Mr. Lep1ey, extension 2L23, f,ar detal1s.
The tourney ls expected to be91n sometlme near 3 p"m.,
and \i.l-nners of the fall competLtl-on will recelve
trophles. Chancellor r 6 trophy for 1or,r net -- DeanrE
trophy f,ox lor^, gross -- Deanrs trophy f,or bund bogey.

ANNOUIICEMENTS
********************* :t***

APPOINTMENT: l4r. I{hode has been appolnted to the
Executlve Connd-ttee of the t4etropoLltan Detroit creat
Declslons Progran by Chailman ,t. Burrows Snlthr vl-ce
presldent for Academic Aff,alrs at lJayne State UnLversl"ty.

SPEAKERS' BUREAU: Calls for sp€akers fron PfA groups,
servlce clubsr etc. are beconlng tncreaslngly greater.
Menloers of the faculty and staff who are lnterested In
naklng thelr talents avallable for these requests should
reglster ln the Bureau by calling Mondine McNeil, extensLon
2206.

SITSATIOI.TS ltANtED: Mr. Se113
cations fron students who are
ment are on fll-e ln the Dean
wll"1 appreciate opportunltles

reports that many appll-
eeeklng part-time employ-

of Students office. and he
for referrals.



FACULTY DMIIA REI|DII$G. A dranatlc readl-ng of Trm SACRI-
FICE OF ISAAC, a $edieval myBtery play recently trans-
lated lnto noder$ ungllsh by Mr. Hoopes, vlll be the
second preEentation Ln the Collateral Progranr schedul-ed
for septenber 2?.

SPEA!€R: Mrs. Cusack wll1 Epeak to the ColLege Womenrg
CIub on 'rEthics for Broaalcasltng r,' conclu6l,on6 drawn from
her docrmentary radlo serles sponsored by a grant from
the Natlonal A€€ocLatlon of Educatl-onaL Broadcasterg,
on septericer 15 at the Detrolt Boat Cl,ult,

CO$mINUING EDUCATION9 Mr. Eklund announces that MSUO
enployees may partLclpate in regular evenlng non-credlt
courses at a 50 per cent reductlon in the regular lultlon
fee, anal invLtes you to take advantage of thls opportunity.
Board appolnteeB may reglster wtthouL charge. The only
quallflcatlon l-mposed ls that the classes have the nlnl-
num enrollnent lrecessary Lo Bustaln 1t financlally and
that tt $,11I not have exceeded the maxlmu$ preacrLbed
by the instructors.

IJECTURE-COiICERT SERIES: Tickets for a series of four
qoncerts rnay be procured by studentE, faeu.l,ty, and staff
from the Dean of students offlce for f,lve dollars per
book. Thls wiII also entltle the purchaser to attend
a series of, other lectuf,es to be held on campus, The
fl"rst serles of four i{lll be held in the poneLac Northern
Hl-gh School audltorium at 8115 p.ro. anal will LncLude
Eugene IJlst. pianlst. Noverber 7; Jennle Tourel, soprano,
January 8, "An Evenlng with Charles Laughton,,' January 26d
and The Mlnneapolj.6 Sl'nphony Orchestra, March 3.


